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Books for Iee-eepers.
We have prepared a series of panphlets on

special subjects relating to bee-oulture, contain-
ing the best thoughts of our most practical bee-
hWepers, which we offer at very low rates, as
fonlows :

1. QUEENS, And Hcw to Introduce Them .10
2. BEE-HOUSES, and how tg build them, .15
8. WINTERING,and preparations therefor .15
4. BEE-REEPERS' DICTIONARY, con.
, taining the proper definition of the

special terme used in Bee-Keepiug.. . .25
5. FOUL BROOD, ifs cause and cure..... .10
Or the whole five books, post paid, for..... .60

OR CLUBBED WITH C.B.J. FOR $1.25.

THE D. A. Jouis Co., Ln., Beeton, Ont.

BEE-KEEPERS' LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constant and can send by mail post.
paid the tcllowing:-

"A YEAR AMONG THE BEES," by Dr. C. C. Mil-
ler Price, 75.A. B. C.r 5 EE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,

BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root,
cin cloth, $1.5 *a

BEE-IhEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, by Henry Alley.
Price in cloth, Sr. o

PRODUCTIO OF COMB HONEY, by W Z Hutch.
eesun. Paer, price, ec.
TH VE AND ONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Lange

treth. Price, In cloth, $2.oo.
A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev-

W.F. Clarke. Price 250
SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practieed and

advised by lamesHeddon-price in paper cover, so cents.
BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THE

APIABY, bi Prof. A. J. Cook. Prie, in cloth, 8 .21.
FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE

by D. A.Jones, Pr,;Ic. y mail- roc. otnerwise.
A. B. C. IN CARY CULTURElyB AI. RJotnpaper

soc.
QUEEN REARING, by G. M. Doolittie, price toc.
HONEY, some resens why it should be eaten, by

Allen Prinae, This ai is the sape of a leaftet (4 pages)
for (ree dribution amonget p pective customers
Price, with namne and addrse p or s .eo, r 5000
$.oo, per 2 0,01.25; pet roo, . Wl pt for biam
sud address left blank, pet rooo, $2.7s; per5o, syo; pur
50, $1.00; pet ro, 50.

Tz D. L . JouEs CO-, Ll° , Be*ou.

see adveâif.emént on anothel' paef. We have jas
arranged fou the sale of thesi mantnaes aMd we canm
quote a yrice F.O.B. oarma Torato (dti aud freight
rdthereto). On application we wil forward esta-

lège d pricelial ftée.
TEE D. A. JONES Co., LTD

bemton Ont.

A'l advertisements will be inserted at the followid
rates

TaANSIENT ADVEaMENTs.
to cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents 90

lino for each subsequent insertion.
Space measured b y a scale of solid nonpareil of whIG

there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words
mach line.

StANDING ADVERTIsEMENT5.
3 Ma. 6Mas ilgO

6 lines and under....... .so .00 6.0
one inch................ 44.0 fioo *roA0
Two inches .................. ~ 5.5 g.-0 1
Throe luches..... ......... oo ts00 rgA
Four -ches-..............g.o 15.00 15
Six inchea...... .... . 12.00 r9.a 30 0
Eight inches .... ......... N A.o 400

9TIVCTLV CAgtE EN AD VANCE 4
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid W
charged accordlngly.

CLUBB1NG RATES--Ï
THE CANADIAN DEE YOURNAL

A "Gleanings " semi-monthly ........... $
""mricanle journal" wekly..
"AmericanApiculturist."0montbl
"Bee-Keepers' Magaine,"m- ""e-Keepr's Guisde,' monthly....... ..

Th .................
"Beekeepers' Beview" ...........
"lBeukeers' Avne ...............

44 4 anee

TO CONT9RIBUTORS
Communications on any .sabjeot o interet to th

keeplug fraternlty are alwa welcoifa, and are sollclai
Bhmers will find our &ry Department of muac

Ue. o questions will be aaswered by thorough
cal men. Questioqs solicited.

Wbienaundi n Ianythinginteuddlrtbjotu
Bot mil It wi =h b annna s Use

ser. Both "y. hwever be oali
tise sanie ezsveioés.

Report& fren mubscribers are always welcome,
ast eady making the JOUUALa, interetingn if

pattoia of mmnagimmnt bas noatributed

kno ite t thm threo ase = * booul

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
%We will always be glad to forward sample captes

nuose uisarmng such.
Send us the names et three subscribers. with $3 in cadi

and receive as a prem um one C. B.J. Binder.
Sendppatal card for sample of le*tlet, " Honey, som#

reasons why it sbould be eaten."i ne CANAbiAN Ba JoUaNAr will be continued to esa
address ual otherwise or4red, and altarrears paiL

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrappt
IlWi a4 s. as possible afier receipt

American <urrenc5, stamps, Post Ofàice orders
New York and Chicago (par) drafts accepted at ps 1
Parent o subsciïptioni and adveittsing accounts.

tRRORs. - We maki thofti: so does everyone, and
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, Zhen write to us au
way. Do notcomplain to any one else or let it pasa.
want an early:opportinity to make right any injustice W
may do.

We can suppy Binders for the j ORNAL 55 cents each,
postpaid.with nameprinted on the back in Geld letters.

Subscription Price, $.ao per Annum Postage free tO
Canada and the United States; to England, Germany, etOl
.o cents per year extra; and to all countries not intb

postal Union, $r .oo
The number on each wrapper or address-label will shoW

the expiring number of your subscription, andby coniPar
ing this with the Whole No. on the JoustuL you can
certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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TO excliage a filce Box Machine
nearly as good as noe with Tongue
and (roover and Swinr, Saw. Cost

• when nuw $150, aàso one Root four-
piece section iachine. cout $35; one saw bench witherbor and %aws and belts, two t .bles with borinq at-
tachmenit. cost when new $40, aiso 20 feet two-nch
hafting m ith hangers, 12 cast iron pullcys lrom 10 t.)

30 Inch, oune grintlstoue, cont 875. for a nice sound
young carriage Horse. Addrobs 8 B /MASON.
Mochanlic Falm, Mo. 5I.2

Perfection Cold Blait Smokers, Squarel Glass 'Honey
ars, etc. Send ten cents for - Practical Hints to liee

Impers." For circulars apply
CHAS. P. MUTH & SON.

Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnsti

A POSTAL CARD
s aill t willcost you lo get Ihree copias of the Bas KEEP-

ais' Rxvtaw. Of thçiyear 165 we have svraI hu'.dred
volumes, and Sn long as the sup, ly holds ott. we will
send free to each applicant ruai: copies selecto fron
chosie back numabors. This i done to allow beo-keepers
to become acquainted with the ltaviw. with the hope
that the aequaintanco May prove of mutual beoafi. Prce
oi the RamvIlw 50 cts a year.

The PModon Of Comb Honoey 1
is a neat little book of 45 paes. Price 2 cents This
and the MEVIMW une year for 65 cents. The buok and
theEV39 W two years for $1. St.amps taken, i lier
U. S. and-Caiadiani.

W. Z. HUTCHINBON
613 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

BEE]F SUPPLLEiS.
Sin le and double-walled Hives, Frames. sections,

etc., al lowesl praces. Quality a:d workmanship nf the
best. Bend for price list to

W. A. CHRYSLERChathani, Ont., (Box 450:.

OUR iamnie and addres oi a l'en and Pencil Stani
A only 40 cents. naine 25 cents. Agents wan
evryw -ero. Catalogue frue with ever order

T. W. G. 111<1 DOWATER,
Dundalk, Ont.

THE! QUFEg BQEEDEg' 1joUU' gl
- -- - - 1r.. PEATT, Pub , Marlboro, Mass.

"BELL"

ORGANS
S 1 Unapproached for

Toue sud Quality.

CATALOGUES FRElE

BLL &co., Guelph, onlt.

A 16-page Monthly devoted te Queen. Breeders and
Queun Rearing. Prico 50 cents a year. Send your
nane oi postal and receive a sample copy of this
bright new journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal, t

175 Main St., Marîboro, Maas

FLOR I D l.
Land for Sale in the County of De

Soto, Lat. 260 40'.

Twenty acres of good dry pine land on the lkyakkea
River wi over Soo feet of water front. z2 miles trom the
terminu ci the Florida Southern Railway ai Ponta
Gorda, ith deep water ail the way. Was selected6for an
apiary, f r whichit lis very suitable, being within iasy
reach of b k mangrove, fabbage and saw palmettoes,
and pennyro the gr 'honey plai.ts of Fiorida. It la
also suitable to ng lemons. gnavas. pine aples,
and ail kind of vegetables. The Myakha is a tldai rlvar
running inta Charlotte Harbor, and steamers drawing
eight feet of water can go right up to the propert7. At
Southland, i miles downstream, a large cannlogestab-
lishnent is ust about starting.' K-..- . - . .

Price for he whole $12.50 ptr acre, or in 5 and to acre
lots, 815 per acre, cash.

ALB0

Forty acres of first-class high pine land on She.
Creek; water front; 4 miles from EhOll Ceek station,
miles from Cleveland, and 9 miles frot Punta Gorda, ail
on the Florida Southern Raulway, and with water carriage
for sail boat te al these places. This land is :5 feet
above the creek, rich in phosphates, and will grow
oranges and a kinds of citrus fruits without fertihling. .4

Price per acre for io acres and upwards, $*o cash--a
great bargain.

-The climate la splendid ; heat rarely. extends 90 o la
the summer and very mild in winter, and is exceedingly
healthy-no malaria or yellow fever.

Apply to T. l, KUOTOS,
Punta Gords, De Soo County, Florida
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BEES FOR SALE.
About twenty colonies. good, strong and healthy,

in two storey hives, at $ er colon. Cash witli or-
der. V. H. SANFORDI>.

Tottenhau.

BEES FOR SALE.

Colonses, Nuclei, Queens Teit
ted and untestesil, at tving rates.
Sond for circular.and price list
to

• C C. VAUGEN & CO.
Columbia, Tenn.

1889 19th YEAR IN QUEEM REARIBG 1889
ITALIAN QUEEN BEES.

Tissted queen in April. May and June .... ..Si.60
after July let ........ ........... 1.2

Untested Queens. " . ..... ...... ... 0.90
Sent ly mail aud safe Ehrrival guaranteed ; also

nuclei and full colonies. Eggs of Pekiu ducks and
White and Brown Legnorn chicks, $1.tU0 per setting of
thirteen,. ,

Addres-s. W. P RENDERSON,
Murfreesboro' Teunessee.

G(<OOD. reliable iaen can find per-

mianent enploynient for '\aplo
(irove Nuiseries of Waterloo.
N. Y Good SAALRY and ex-

penses paid weekly. Liberal inducements to htcin-
ners. tîtitfit free. Previous expetience .tiot retured.
Establisled over 20 years All goodis r-t.a.
Wrfto at once for terms. Address .1. V. MAt \Y.
Gen. Manager, St. Tiomnas. Ont. .fention this paper I

51-12t

WHO WANTS BEES.
Oo COLONIES for sale or excliange for n11fim

1001 can use. Al knds of bec supplies for sale
also queens for sale in sesson.

lAMES ARMSTRONG.
CHE APSIDE, ONT.

89Corde'§ laIGURS,
tuns Easy

3Y ONE PlAN. Gri.iv iirnrived Also TOOL.
1..r 1; . .: ., - whn y I .e le t mo e c i can
bu itt e iak. S nt free trith ctîîro,tc To
ottiert. fur iaimon ciros-cut taw, by mail *2.00. itti.
ire W have.,Iw Sto9to itly. !% n t at tilt>
burn tetodi altI lu .'. Mtti in thte tiber bissine«.s tto
vcrite for otr ili-txatai I rce t:ntatione. Och te t h vl-
-etly nlhatyou w ,it. the greatet, labor.saver and tt.t..
.ell1t-g tool non oi enrth. fPrtt ont r fromt vonr victit.

at.yO i . N 3î îi enaufacti r

l,.. Ca... sb r , câiea o, t. b. A.

END your address on a postal card for rutmpîlle of
L Dadant's foeudation »nd specimen nages of "The

Hive and Honey-bee," revsed by Dadant & Son,
edition of '89. Dadant's foundation Is kept for sale
in Canada by E. L. Giould & Co., Brantford, Ontari i

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hamilton, Hancook Co.. Illinois.

PRICES CURRENT

Heeton. April 17. 1t'9,
We pay 33C lu trade for gno pure lleetswax. deliver.

ed a eeton, at titis date, sedimient, (if any)î. deduot-
ed. Amîe:icau ctstoiners must reemiiibor that there

a' duty of 25e ler cent. on Wex coming into Canada.

FOtYNDATION

Brootd Fountation, cutto an> size per 1 <n 1 500
over 5o 1bs. " ....480

Section " in seets ier pound.... ...... 550
Section Foundationcut to tlt 3x4aid 4ilt perib 6oo
Brood Foundation. starters, be[ug wile niiuttit for

Framtes but oni y thi ce to ton bit 1e 10ep...480

Advertisenents for this Departmîeutwill be inserted
at the uniforni rate of 25 CENTS eacli tnsrtiou-
not to exceed flve line--and 5 cont oaici additional
line each insertion, If you desire your atlyt. in thia
column. be particular tg iiiention tin' fact, else they
will bo inserted in our regular advertising coluins.
This columu ispecinlly intended for tlosîiwio have
bees or other goods for exchange for sottiug clsc,
and for the purpose of advertising bees. hiouey. etc.
for sale. Cash uitist accomupany advt.

OR ale--36 hives' bees and working
belongings, or bees by the hive .\pply to

H. O. FITZG ER A LD, Box. 296, St. Cat herines,
Ont

EES FOR. SALE -15 colonies, ge>o: and
extra strone, in Root's winter chat hives.

Mustbe sold, as the owner is gttin un bee
kseping. Inspection inivired P. R SIJAVER,
Box S5, Strat ford.

FOR SALE.
0( T IT. tO t ttng T w o-unce Shaving Sec-

tions. con.ituug of one F.,r i aulnds sanmle
Fri ie of 20 s.cttons t s.de un. ready ta lift off the
. îi: also rnoulgh ,e*àno r to iake 1,000 Sections.
Ail pahed an del ivered at t .e Expres Olloct, for
62.50. Ada drAFr W. R ARMER,

411 Eiglih St., MANIsrEE, MICH.
l.=rn responding tothis advt. mention lie C B. J.

SE CWION PRE SS.

PRICE $2.00.
For putting together ono-piece sections. Every sec-

t on F;quare and a snart bc) or girl ca toild too in six
minu:es• Tr y one and you will never regret it. Send to
your supply dealer or to

WAEEMAN & OROCKER, Lookport. , Y.

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you wislh any supplies or Idn. made, please drop
ne a card before >ou ship, as I am not rertain that I
cati get it out for you. Only brood fdn. made this
seaaon. A few Hives, Supers, Brooi Frameq, and
gees for sale. " Empire State" Potatot a for sale.

St. David's, Ont.
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EDITORI7IL
RIEND leddon nust be a popu-
lar inthis own town of eD7wagiac

'as lie is amongst the bec men, for
at the late muncipal elections,

though he ran on the Democratic ticket
and the Republicans had a total major-
ity of 76, he was elected to the mkyor's
chair. Mr. A. M. -Moon ve also
elected Justice of the Peace at tl same
polling. ie is the son of Mr. 'A. F.
Moon, forierly publisher Qf Moon's
Bee \Vorld, and originator, we believe, of
the first bec association in the United
States.

Prof. N., V. McLain has been ap-
pointed to the charge of the Minnea-
polis Experiment Station at St. Anth-
.ony.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY WEEKLY TO

BE INCORPORATED VITH THE

cANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

49-t ITH .our next issue the JOURNAL
wlI be enlarged, the present
cover being dispensed with, and
a new department will be added

under the name of THE POULTRY
WEEKLY, tO be devoted, as the name
implies, to .the interests of lovers of fine
fowl.

The space devoted to the poultry wilà

not encroach in any way on, or decrease
that now given to bee ma.tter,-so that
for the present subscription our bee
friends wviIl in reality receive two paipers.
That the addition vill prove of interest
to our patrons we are cor.fident, for rare
indeed is the- man wlho' has not. great
admiration for the occupants of his own
or neighbor's poultry yard.

Mr. W. C. G. Peters, of .\ngus, who
is known the continent over as an ex-
tensive breeder and an authori^ty on al
matters per aining to 'fowls, will have
editorial crge of the PoULTRY ý\EEILY.
This is a guarantee of the excellence of
the contents.

The-additional expense and outlay
incurred in making the enlargement
will, we trust, result in a iuch larger
number of readers.

Every subscriber has at least- one
friend who is not now a regular reader
of the JOURNAL, but should be. To
'bring these into the Family .we want
every reader to send us the nartes of
such, that we may mail them a speci-
men copy. Any assistance thus given
will help to widen the already extended
influence of the BEË JOURNAL and POUL-
TRY WE'EKLSY and strengthen it in main-
taining its grand position as cha'hipion
of every moral and legal right of our
friends in apiculture and poultry cul-
ture.

Any one car in a moment think of a
score of good people, and quickly jot
down the nanes on a postal card, and
mail to us, thereby being the means of

. b
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adding many new readers, thus widen.
ing the influence of the JOURNAL, con-
ceded to be the most complete and
practical in its geveral departments
of any apicultural journal in British
America: Sample copies sent free on
application.

For the CANADIAN BRE JoltRA,.

POLLEN NECESSARY FOR BEES AT
ALL TIMES.

N Gleanings for March ist I stated that bees
cannot continue to digest sugar syrup, for
any considerable time, without nitrogenous
food. In previous discussions the necessity

for this kind of food in winter has been assumed
to be confined to the demand -for the repair of
tissues; but in addition to the renovation of the,
tissues it is required to formi a constituent of the
secretions, for all secretions which possess
active properties owé them to the presence -of a
nitrogenous 'pririciple. 'Thht this principle is
also essential for other purposes, in supportrmg
life, will appear furtber on.

It is admitted that the digestion of cane sugar
depends upon the action of ferments in the
secretioas of certain glands. These se-
cretions are nitrogenous, and th.eir act' e
principle is obtained from the nitrogediou con-
stituents of the food through the þlood, or, in its
absence, by absorbing this element from the
tissues, a prdcess which it is evident can be kept
up for a limited tine only. That the digestive
secretions are nitrogenous; and that aconstant
supply of nitrogenous food is essential for their
production, is apparent from the following:
Dr. Parkes says, " Even the non-cellular liquids
passing out into the alimentary canal at various
points, which have so great an action in prepar.
ing the food in different ways, are not only

tnitrogenous,»,but the constancy f this implies
the necessity of the nitrogen, in order that these
actions shall be periormed ; and the sanMe con.
stancy of the presence of nitrogen, when function
is performed, is apparently traceable through
the whole world. Surely such constancy proves
necessity." (Manual of Practical Hygiene, vol. I.
page 204.) Dr. Pavey says: ' We have. seen
that nitrogenous matter forms an essential part
of the living structures. It holds the same posi-
tion in the case of the secretions. These owe
their active properties with which they are en-
dowed, chiefly, 4f not entirely, to a nitrogenous
constituent. This is drawn from tbe blood by
the glands, just as it is Ckrawn by the tissues;
and on passing from the b it is modified or
converted, by the agency of he gland, into the

special principle encountered. Nitrogenous-
matter is thus as essential to the constitution of
the secretions as it is to the tissues. And as the
amount of the/secretions required is in propor-
tion to the general vital activity, a corresponding
demand for nitrogenous matter is created. (Food
and Dietetics, page 26.) Under favorable con.
ditians the vital activity of bees is reduced in
winter, but not to the sane degree that it is in
the case of animals whose hibernation is most
profound. The extent to which this reduction
takes place may be measured either by the
amount of respiration or by the temperature,
because, between these and vital activity, there
is, in every case, a constant relation. " In the
case of the marmot (woodchuck) whose hiberna-
tion is complete, the pulse falls to about fifteen
beats in a minute, and the respiration to about
fourteen in an hour, while ii the waking state
these are respectively 150 and 5oo." (Todd and
Bowman.) - Its temperature in the waking state
is say 98 o , but during its sleep it falls to 38 O;

its burrow, to which it retires, is warmly lined
with çaoss and fine bay, and the.apertureslead-
ing to it. are closed up very salid.* The temper-
ature of 38 O, in such a case. is probably little if
any- above that of the adjacent walls of its dwell-
ing, If animals in this state are exposed to a very
low ,temperature, they freeze to death without
waking. Speaking of bees in cluster as a unit, we
have a. maximum temperature of say 95 0. and a
minimum of 65 O , and this latter temperature is
kept up, no matter whether the surroundiug med-
ium is at 40 0 above or 40 0 below zero. In t he case
of the marmot, the heat-producing material,
which is appropriated involuntarily by absorp-
tion, is stored within the body. No nitrogenous
matter is now required for digestive secretions,
the digestive act having been completed during
the waking state. Its sleep, froqp which it is
awakened with difficulty, continues unbroken
from September until April. Not so with the
bees ; when the rations which their honey stom-
achs contain are consumed, they are obliged to
wake up and renew the supply, and we learn
from the observations of Prof. McLain and Dr.
Tinker that this occurs at intervals of about a
week. Instesd 'of one long deep sleep, they take
at best only a series of light short naps, fron
which they are easily aroused. To maintain
their elevated temperature of 65 O, a correspond-
ing quantity of food is consumed, reqiiring for
its digestion copious secretions of nitrogenous
fluids, and for its combustion, active respiration,
rendering necessary a proper supply of air.
From all these it is not difficult to sec that their
nervo-muscular, as well as their vital activity in 
general, is comparatively active. Since the disit- -
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-tegration of tissues bears a direct relation to the
degree with which they are exerted, it follows
that their waste, between the periods of pollen.
gatherzng, must be considerable. and for their
.renovation as well as for a constituent of the
secretions, "a correspondinidemand for nitrogen.
ouas matter is created."

After the carbohydrates have been digested
and absorbed into the blood current, ûitrogenous
matter is still essential for starting in motion the
changes which resuit in heat and motion. Car.
-bohydrates do not of themselves readily undergo
these changes, without the aid of nitrogenous
*matte'r. Prof. Foster says, "Fats and carbohy-
drates differ essentially from proteid (nitrogen-
ous) food, in that they are not distinctly pro-
vocative of metabolism. (Jhemical changes of
transformation which occur in the living tissues.)
The characteristic'feature of proteid food is that
it increases the oxidative metabolic activity of
the tissues, leading to a rapid consumption, not,
.only of itself, but of the non.nitrogenous food as
'well." (Text book of Physiology, page 599,).
Dr. Parkes says, "Late researches, whichlbave
much modified our opinion of the direction in
:which the potential energy of the dietetic princi-

-ples may be manifested, (as heat, or electricity,
or mechanical movernente), an'd of the mode in
which the nitrogenous substances, in particular,
aid. or restrain this transformation, do not im-
peab the proposition that the prese ce of nitro-
gen in an organized structure, and ts partici-
.pauon in the action going on there, is a neces.
sary condition for the manifestaton of any
energy, or any chemical change." (Manual of
.Hygiene, vol. I, page 204). Dr. Pavey says,
''Whenever vital operations are going on, their
nitrogenous matter is present, forming so to
speak the sprsng of vital action. Athough non-
nitrogenous matter contributes in certain ways

(oward the maintenance of life, yet it is nitto.
genous matter wbich starts, and keeps in motion,
the molecular changes which resuit in the phe.
nomena of life. Nitrogenous matter, it may be
said, torms the basis without which no life
manifests itself. Life is coincident with mole-
cular change. In non-nitrogenous matter the
elements of the molecular are not, of theniselves,
prone tg change, whereas in the molecule of
mi4rogenous matter there exists a gre com-
plexity of grouping among the elements, and
these cobere so loosely, or are so feebly com-
bined, as to have a constant tendency to alter,
or regroup themselves intesimpler copubinations.
By this change in the nitrogenous, change is in-
duced in the coitiguous non-nitrogenous mole-
cble, and, occurring as the whole does in a de-
Jinite or prescribed order, the phenomena of li!e

are produced. Nitrogenous matter. forming in
this way the instrument of living action. is in-
cessantly being disintegrated. Becoming thereby
effete and useless, a fresh supply is needed to re.
place that which bas fulfilled its office." (Food
and Dietetics, page 26).

From the foregoing the thoughtful reader wili
be apt to conclude that the oppoèition of some
bee.keepers to the use of pollen as a part of the
winter food of the bees, is not based on sound
physiological principles. The conclusion of the
whole matter as that bees must have a supply of
nitrogenous food at all times, or they will cer-
tainly die of starvation, although they may be
well supplied with carbohydrat' stores. Ex-
posure to severe cold will hasten this result, be-
cause it bàs been shown by experiment, that the
immediate cause of death from starvation is a

-decline of the animal temperature. "The opera-
tions of life can only be carried on within a cer-
tain range of temperature, and if from any cause
this range is passed, deatb is the inevitable con-
sequence." Fortunately for the bees, it is just
about impossible to entirely deprive them of
pollen ; in fact, I believe it bas never yet beçn
done; and for this 'reason they often live, not on
account of, but in spite of the intended kindness
of their owner.

S. CORNEIL.
Lindsay, Ont., ist April, S89.

For the CANAnIAN BE£ locNAL.
WEEKLY REPORTS DESIRED.

HAVE often thought it would be a good plan
to have regular weekly reports from differ-
ent parts of the province during the season
from April to November inclusive, of con-

dition of*bees, state of weather, results, pros.
pects, etc. As it is now, unless some one volun-
teers a report we may not know how other bee.
keepers are faring for weeks or monthe after.
Such reports are rmost interesting. If you put
the idea into.operation, I arn sure the reporte
will be the first thitig I will look for each week
and believe the rnajority of your subscribers
w.ould say so too. The reports you had sent in
last season dtging the drought interested me
very much. Somehow atter reading them I
felt better to know I was not alo e in a scant,
harvest. It was also profitable t 'me, for after
reading reports of short crops ail over the cotn.
try, I raised the price of what little honey I had
21 cents per lb and got it too, and this is where
regular reports would be valuable, every reàder
would bave a guide for prices. In yonr letter
yon say once in two weeks would be .often
enough for repqrts as correspondente would tire
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of it, but I would have weekly reports from dif.
ferent parts, but so arranged that each corres-
pondent would ouly be iequirrd to send a
mouthly report ; in this way, have, say 20 or 25
correspondeuts in different parts of the province,
get four or five from different localities to send
in their report the firet week in each m'onth,
another four or five also from different parts
the second week in eaci month and so on, in
this way we would have weekly reports and I
don't think any of the correspondents would tire-
of sending a stiort repprt each mouth for seven
or eight months. -It would not cost you much
Mr. Editor to furnish necessary stationery and
each one would feel you had a claim on hin.
I would ) ave excli cot-respoudent's name and ad-
dress with his report, as all would like to know
where the report is from and whc is the writer.
I wouild not limit each one to a postal card, of
c se that might do for the reort proper, but

'fa chac ie given, many an interesting ides,
or circumstance would be reported which a per-
son would not bother writing about seperately.
I dou't think I need say any 'more about this
now as the reason i given are sufficient if the
idea is any good at all. If you see fit to adopt
this baby of mine, you can book me as corres.
pondent No. 1, just 4et 'me know when and how
yo want my reports and I will do what I cau.
I believe thp weekly reports department will
become as popular as the question and auBwer
department, and hope to see it in good runnmg
order soon.

GEORGE WoOD 7, 24, 48.
Monticello, Dufferin Co.
P. S.-I make use of Dr. Millers baby and

wish all your correspondents would do the
sâme, viz., No. of years in business, No. colo-
nies last spring, and No. last fal, or fall and
spring as case may be.

FOR rH CANADIAN BEE LURNAL.

NEXT EPISTLE OF JOHN.

ELOVED Bretheren I rite not of mi self,
but to persuade you at all times to bee
strong in the faith, abiding ever in oncom-
mon sense. & especially wood I beseach

yo to never say bee keepin aint nobonanzà. hoo
bas said it was. y the ones as now say it aint of
course. the woods is full of hibernatin peopple

'--ho is slways sayin thar aint no bonanza in
nothin. bonanzas aint as plenty as some things,
still there is a few left yet, but yove got to take
un bi the handle if yo pick um. Whats the
sense in cryin icos honey is cheep. What aint
cheçp? I can bi as much with a pound of honey

& more of it. the bea nor the season nor prices-
aint ail to blame, its us thats a little off Our
belts. there ought to hav been more honey raised.
the two last years, for I never new a year that
dident have a few days of honey-secreting wea.
ther. it cant be %his locality, is so mu'h botter
than others, for the two past years bas been
blamed by bee-keepers here generally, & no honey
bas been the cry. the spring of 0887 found me
with only medium colonies. The season proved
rather poor. The result was what every one
migit expect. Only got 30 lbs. of comb honey
per hive. thats the smallest average I ever had
of setion honey. Of course there wasent
enough bees in the hives in the following fall.
There wont be in eny poor year. Wal, youd a
fed um I spose. but 1-dident. I jist opened all
the port holes and fired all the light ones into
the beavy unes. I contracted 59 colonies down
to 25. . talk about superseedin queens ! I super-
seed the holp hive if I find a week ne, & let me
say rite here Im teatotley absquintically horri-
fied at bearin so much horse mire mud.puddle
flounderflatin scullealigy about feedin & pettin
& packin & poken &-contractin a poor little hive
with about a pint of bees in it. I simply wonder
you git eny honey atoll. No 1, had just as many
bees as I did before, & they was in botter condi-
tion. & they ail come through & was on hand for
bisness in spring. Now if I had put the hole 59
)n ceHar without uniting I probably would a
los the most of thern & thon went round with
tears in my fists & my eyes doubled up holleridà
no. bonanza in bees. Now for that bugbear
season of 1888 ,which probly was the poorest
weve hadhere. Wal, I had to give mi bees
room bi the first of May to prevent swarming.
bi the 30th of May some colonies had built seven
square feet of come & stored the most of it full
of honey. thon it was some bad in June, but
the bees had got ahead cos they was up & drest.
other folks said their bees wasent doin nothin.
My bees kep breedin rite along through june &
al summer & give, me 5e ibs. come honey per
colony spring count. they increased to 56 & I
united them back to 51 which arein cellarjust
roarin. My bisness was such both poor years
that I could give my bees only about haf the
attention thpy needed. If I had tended them,
more I am confident I cood have increased the
average in 1888 to 70 or 75 lbs. Now, Ive been
partickler in describin these facts to ye cos if i '
had mneerly said-the hole secret of success lies
in keeping your bees verry strong in numbers se
that they will be able to. gather honey wYhen it
is abundant in the fields-yond probly smiled.
and said yond hurd that ni onto 20 year agoe,.

now as I could 20 year agoe, & sell it far quicker & you Bow wantpd somthing more moderin. L
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have been trying for years to entirely prevent
my bees fron swarming, and with the partial
success obtained in this direction, uniting, have
managed to keep my bees down to about 50 col-
onies, which number is ail I care to have of
small colonies. Have some larger ones which I
winter on summer stands that I am trying exper-
iments witb. Have taken i to Ibs section honey
per colony from small hives when kept fron'
swarming.

Ovid, Erie Co., l'a.
JOIs4 F. GATES.

LINDEN HONEY.

MOvING BERS TO SEURE HONEY FROM BASS-

WOOD.

CORRESPONDENT wishes me to answer
the following questions:
" i. I am thinking of moving my bees, the
coming summer, a few miles to where

there is an abundance of basswood, hoping to
secure a greater yield of honey than I at present
receive, as I have no bas'wood near me. What
do you think of the idea ?

" 2. Are not the blossom-buds formed on the
basswood trees a few weeks previous to the time
of their opening, so that I can know by this-
whether there is a prospect of honey from that
source, in time to make preparations for moving ?

" 3. Are there. any seasons when basswood
blooms in profusion, when there is no honey-
yield from it ?"

,In answering the first question, I would say
that the plan is ,a goôd one, and I can see
nothing against it, except the expense. I believe
basswood to be the.greatest honey-producer in
the world. In fact no report has ever been
given (if I am correct) of an average yield of
20 pounds per day from a sidigle colony for
thirty days in succession, except from basswood.
Mr. Gallup had a colony 'do this. I had one
whi:h stored that for about ten days, the best,
yield being 66 pounds in three days.

Now, if the questionër can move his bees to
the basswood, and return them at an expense of
81 per colony, it will be seen that o,pounds of
boney from each colony wil pay the cost, count-
ing honey at a very low figure, if he should get
that much surplus; and if the,cost should even
corne up to $2 each, 20 pounds would make il
good.

By going back over my account with my
bees for the past sixteen years, I find that from

,basswood alone my yield of honey has not been
far fron 6o pounds, on an average, froam eah
colony, each jear; the lightest yield being-about
35 pounds and the heaviest 120 pounds. This is

the average yield of the yard, not the yiel& of
an individual colony.

Now, if you call 6p pounds what we can expect
one year with another fron basswood. and that
it will Cost 20 pqunds of honey for moving the
bees to the basswood, we shall have 40 pounds
left for profit ; ôr, if honey sells at r5 cents per
pound. as it does at present, that when sold will
give us 86 per colony as clear money on each
colony, over what, we should hve had if we
had not moved them. So il. ioo - colonies are
moved, we have 6oo over ail th' expense for
our undertaking.

In answering the second question, I will say
that the fruit-buds and leaflets of ail trees with
which 1 am familiar, are formiedin June and
July of the preceding year, so that the results
of the next season's honey yield, as far as buds
and flowers are conce-ned, are already formed
in enbryo, on the apparently. bare aud lifeless
branches of the basswood trees. They wait
only for the warmth of spring, to bring this
dormant life into growth.

As soon as these budd unfold (the latter part
of May) then we can see and know whether to
make preparations for moving the bees "or not.
By examining closely we can find the bunch
of buds at the base of each leaf, curled up,
looking like the half of a very small pea, or
perhaFs.a little fuzzy caterpillar would e:splain
it better. With each week this buncb of buds
grow2 till at' the end of about seven we-ks
from the time the trees put . on
their greèn in the spring, they open their flo'v.
ers, filled with nectar to invite the'bees to a
sumptuous feast.

Of course, a cool season will retard the time
of their blossdming a little, aod a hot season
advance it; but the above is the rule. Thus the

practical eye can tel nearly two months ahead
the promise of a yield of basswood honey.

In replying to the third question, I vill say
that I never kiew a season wheu the base.
wood .id not furnish som&e loney.. The short.
est . td which I ever knew gave a three days'
yield in which houey was so plentiful that
the 1, es could not prepare, room fast enough
to sit' it, with a graduai tapering off of two
days more, making five days in ail. The
longeit gave as yield of 25 days, with three of
them so cold that the bees could only work a
little i the middle of the day.

The state of the atmosphere has much to do
with the seoretion of honey in the basswood
flowers. The most unfavorable weather is a
cold, rainy, cloudy spell, with the wind in the
northwest. If basswood bloomed at a time of
y&r when we were liable to have much-of suoh
weather, there might be such a thing as an
eutire failure of honey fromi it. But asa rule,
we have very little such weather at tis. time
of year.

The condition most favorable to a large
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yield is, when the weatier is very warms sud
the air filled with electricity. At times when
ehowers pais aIl around with sharp lightning
and heavy thunder, the honey will almost
drop from the blossome, prov ding no rain
chances to come wiçhbli a mile or two of it.
At suoh times as this, I have seen honey in
the blossoma fter they bad fallen off on the
ground, so that it sparkled in the morning
aunshine. Thon, this nectar is *honey and
not sweetened water, which makes basswood
doubly valuable over moet of the other honey-
secreting plants and treee.

One bee-load of: nectar from the basswood,
in a dry, warm time, is equal to three from
the white clover, or ßve from some other of
our flowers. In a rainy time there is not so
inarked a difference. At times when base.

·wond was yiolding its best, I have seen more
thu a bee-load of honey in a single flower.
I have taken one stem of blossoms, wihen the
yield was great, and jarred it over myhand,
when I would have several drape of nice
honey in it. At such times as this, 1,000
colonies of bees cou)d find all the honey which
they could carry, if ail were left in one place;
at all other times, I think from 100 to 200

colonies would be ample for any locality.
-G. M. DOeLITTL in Rural Home.

Borodino, N. Y.

THE WAXY BEE.

FINDS SOLACE IN THE APRIL SU.TAND LOAPS
HIS LEGS WITM POLLEN.HERE we are again watching the bees as

theysport' about the hives these April
days. The ' fields are barq and

brow , and the trees have scarcely awak-
ened f?o7 their winter's rest as far as
apparent to the eye. This early ril
sun is warming things up considerably, an al.
ready the bees find something to turn their at.
tention to, for as early as Monday, the 8th, the
Carniolans came hurrying in from somewhere
with little pellets of pollen on their thighs.
Where they found it is sqmething of a mystery,
as the willdws are not advanced enough to fur.
nish pollen, and if they were it would be a golden
yellow instead of the dark-çolored samples so
charily gathered by the bees.

In this respect the bees are nearly two weeks
abead of last year. Reports .-of how bees are
doing or how wintered, are. very scarce tbis
sprng. How have the bees wintered, friends ?
The winter bas been mild and where bees were
properly prepared for wintering in the fall, we
judge have come thrrugh well.

A 0001 RRPOiT.

one of the best reporte we have heard this
spring comes from ur tfriend, the legal bee.
keeper of Auburn, Hon. W. W. Boister. ' He put
intthe cellar lset fall twenty-seven fine colonies,
and the other day placed that number, lively and
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combative upon their summer stands. Whe.
ther that is according to Blackstone, Hoyle,
Quinby or Langstroth, we caut saybut we know
it is according to Bolster, and rpakes a good
"Maine Report," Bolster vs Bee, and decidedly
in favor of the plaintiff.

in justice to ourself we'll say we' wintered the
usnal number of hives and they have come
through firSt rate.

-L. A. AsBorr in Lewiston Journal.

PURiTyOF QUEENS.

HE trutb of the "Dzierzon theoryl' is
universally admitted, and while its devel.
opment bas been of great advantage, still it

bas been the means of causing some injury ; mot
necessarily so, ta besure, but because more is
claimed than is really admitted by thie author.
-I refer to pure .mating of queens. It has been
claimed that because an un*fecundated queen
does produce drone progeny, that the drone
progeny of an impurely mated queen cannot be'
affected by fecundation, and ihat no ill effects;
can be prodticed by allowing a pure queen of
any race to mate with drones from a queen mis-
mated. tome claim this idea to be'correct. I
deny it I do not lieheve that the worker pro.
geny of a qùedh fecunclated by a drone from a
mismated queen'can be absolutely pure, conse-
quently the queen progeny cannot be relied
upon aspure. I do not propose. to argue the
question here; it is entugh for my purpose that
there is a doubt on the subject; and, such being
the case, the remedy is simple.

I deem it as necessary to carefully select the
mating drones as it is to select queens frot
which to breed, and 1 believe that until as
much care in selection js taken in the one case
as in the other, queen breeding will not advance
as it ought, and any given race of bees will de.
teriorate. But even if I am not correct, the fact
remains that blood will tell, and that breeds can
only be kept pure by mating among themselves.
The queen breeder to.day who desires to. gain a'
name for himself must do as do the breeders of
horses and cattle, viz.: select the best possible
specimens from which to breed, and arust pay
as much attention to the male as to the female
line, taking no chances and running no risks.
Can any of them say they are doing this when
they allow the drone progeny of a mismated
queen to fly among bis queens? I think nôt, so
long as there is any doubt on the Èubject; and I
believe, too, that bee-keepers are so waking up
to this matter that only those queen breeders
who run no risks at all lu mating their queens
will gain paying patronage.

-J. E. PoND in Queen-Breeders' Journal.
North Attleboró, Feb., z889.



THE BEES OF BCORNEO.

HE gebus Apis, the' honeyeonb builders,
may be conveniently divided into theS
parts,-the small bees, tþe big bees, sud
the medium-sized bees.

1 -The smail bees. whose workers are lets
than three-eighths of an inch in length; their
nest ie exposed, -attached to a twig from six- to
ifteen feet above -the ground, iB consist of a

;single emall iomb, which * the bees, when
frightened, temporarily forsake. The queeun is
at once 'distinguished by the comparatively
enormous size of the thorax; the drones tCoo are
very different froin the drones'of other beos, the
dense velvet down on the throax Peing wanting,
and the abdomen narrower and moi 'eurved
but the most curions are the large blunt lobes or
pege on the tareal segments of the posterior
lege, arislng frorn its anterior upper margin and
passing downwàrds, no rudiment.or trace of
which can be seen in ordinary drones. These
bees are found only in tropical Asia and the
islands of the Malay Archipelago; owing to
their sniill size they are of no use to beekeep.
-ers or to bee-hunters. Only one 'species is
knpwn, Apis florea.

2.-The big bees, whose workers are more
than five-eiRhthe of at inch in length; these Cao
have their nest exposed and compdsed of only a
single comb, but this is a large one and gener.
ally placed on inaccesible cliffs or large unolimb.
able trees, though occasionally in more, access.
ible places. Owiug to the position of their
nests and the size of thir stinge these bees can
successfully drive off all enemies by day. They
too are found only in tropial Asia and the is-
lands of the Malay Archipelago. Owing to the
quantity of wax in their large comb, it is bighly
valuîed by natives, ýut these bees are not do.
mesticated. Apis dorsata is the common, welf.
known species, found as far eastward as the
Iole of Timore. Apis zonata is a little known
species, found only, I think, in the Island of
Celebts.

-3.-The medium-sized bees, whose workers
are rmore than three-eighthe of an inch and less
than five-eighthe of an inth in length ; their
.nests are always shelterea in hives, in hollow
tries, in roofs of house., or some snob placs;
they build several parallel combs, they consist
of species, varieties and races, scatterod over
the whole of the habitable- old world.

Apis indica, the smallest and one of the most
distinct, i. found iii tropical Asia and the is.
lands of the Malay Archipelago.

Apis unicolor, small, dark in color, and dis.
tinct from others, is found in Madagascar.

Fromn Africa cornes Apis adansonii; from

Egypt, Apis fasciata; from Europe, Apis molli.
fiea; from China, Adi. sinensis. Almost overy
country ha. a special variety or race; some.
times these. when brought together, inter-breed,
but sometimes 'two, can be found in the saine
country which appear to keep distinct.

Up this Sarawak liver are four species of
Apis:--

1.-Apis florea.-I saw this bee in Ceylon, it
r med rare in the hill country, but very com.
on r;ear Anurasadhapoori, wbere, on their

nests being disturbed, the bees fled without
stinging so that Cinghalaée boys have no diffi.
culty in eating their honey, and Mr. Davàèon
tells me that the same is the case iii the south
of India; but bore, although the bees readily
leave thoir combs, they will sting as well and
more effectually than their size would lead one
to expect. I have not yet caught a drone hore
as the wetseason is on, and there are no dronos
now. The workers of these bees vary greatly
in the color of their abdomen, the most common
thing is for the two basal segments of the ab.
domen to be colored, 'and the others bldok, but
in the saine nest will bW" found some without a
bit of color in the abdomen, and ome in which
nearly all the segments of the abdomen are col-
ored. Has Mr. Benton been guilty of this atro.
city, or will sone amateur detective find anoth-
ei culprit in this matter?

2.-Apis dorsatp.-l have not noticed any
difference between this- bee and the one like it
which I saw in Ceylon, except that in Ceylon it
was quite absent from the fdat country round
Anuiraadhapoors, but hers in common both lu
the low country and in the bills. The workers
usually have the two basal segments of the ab-
domen colored, the other segments black, except
for a gray band quite at their base; tut some
workers have the third seg."ent colored, and
some bave the wiho'e uppor surface of ihe abdo-
men colored. I saw quite a number of these
last on a nest I examined through a telescope
but could see no drones, I suppose because it is'
the wet season, yet swarms of these bees are
frequently seen flying overhead.

B.-Apis itaica.-The commonest bee here,
length of the worker seven-sixteenths of an
inch; these bees do not vary muoh in the color
of the abdo4nr , in the majority the 'catellum
is colored, but in many it àa not. At this time
of year uhere are no drones. The bees do not
store much honey, they have no winter to go
through, and many enemies, so they prefer
breeding and swargiing. They are very quiet
bees, quieter than two colonies of indica which
i examined in Ceylon; they can be euaily man.
ipulatpd without semioke, but they reaeily take
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to the wing-the queen as well as the workers-
so that it is impossible to drive them. Four
times I have tried transferring to bar-framed
hive, and once the simple removal of the queen,
in every case they forsook the hive and all their
brood a fe w days after, but *the wet season was

e on, and the quantity of their brood not large.
ampngst the enemies of these bees is a species
of Trigona, yellow and black, and small in size,
this, finding ita way through the cracks in a
Dyak bive, establishes itself in the upper
regions of the .comb, builds a wall between
itself and the owner of the honey, behind which
it eats the honey, . leaving' the miarib of the
comb quite bare, and in places destroying this
too. I openei two hives aNtacked by this
small bee, and in neither case did I find any of
their brood, but the Dyaks thought they some-
times had brood in -the hives, but say. that a
few months after the prieona comes, the Apis
generally forsakes its hive.

4.-Apie-dava.-The proper name of this bee
I do not know, so for the present I will use the
above name ; the workers are at once recognised
by their bright yellow color ; their head is yel-
low, their thorax densely clothed vith long
yellow hairs, and the grouud color of the
thorax is yellow, their length is nine-sixteenths
of an inch, slig'etly larger, I think, than an
English bee. The drones are not very yellow,
the queen not at all so, she is but little larger
than a queen of indica. I have examined
three nests of these bees, in one were drones
hatching and hatched, the drone-cells, though
larger than the worker cells. and furnished
with the corvex capping, were mixed irregu.
larly with the worker-cells, not together on a
special portion 'of comb The colonies are
small, and not quite so gcod tempcred as those
of Apis indice, but with the help of smoke
are not difficult to deal with. Whilst manip.
ulating I have noticed Apis dla trying to rob
from Apis indica, and I have s Apis indica
trying to rob from Apia flava, but I have not
foun i Apis dorsata, or any tvasp out here,
tryng to rob, though Apis dorsata frequently
comes to drink close to my colonies of Apis
indica.

Malays, Chinese, Khngs and Europeanshere
aIl give bees a wide berth. Dyaks alone keep
them. Their knowledge of their habits is much
like that of the old Romans. they talk of the
Rajah, though probably few have seen him
The drones they call badorken, but have no
idea that they are the males, or that the
rajah lays eggs.

A nest of Dorsata the Dyaks highly value.
They eat the brood, but sell the wax, and the

honey toó if they can to Malays, who tradeup
the river. They take the nests by building
ladders up the Cree or oliff. Asoending these on
a moonless night, tl.ey hold a torch beneath
the nest and drive off the bewildered bées before
cutting, down the comb. Next day the bees
leave the place and, try their fortunes else-
where. There is a right of ownership of nests
on ftvorite trees, or cliffs. Colonies of Apia
indica they keep .in hives made of bark, or
hollo* logs of wood, narrow, but two to three
feet long, with the entrance in the middle
suspended Ieugthwise foiom the floors of their
bouses, whiii are raised mny feet from the
ground on polos. They take the hoi:ey and
brood at night, driving the bees out of their
hives by neans of smoke. Next day the bees
leave the place. Apis flavt they seldomn put
in hives, for they say it gives less honey and
brood than Apis indica. . Apis fiorea i believe
they usually avoid.

The Malays call Apis florea 'Peniangat,' a
word which is app'ied to sgiall s>cial wasps
also, and is their name for the sting of an in-
sect. The Dyak name !s 'Titi,' which is also
used for small solitary bees. Apis dorsata is
called by Malays 'Lanye;' by Dyaks Bunyee.'
Dyaks cannot pronounce L except at the end
of a word, so when spz!aking Malay they say
'Ranyee.' Apis indica is callei by )%aks
'Newaan,' or often upothor rive s' 'Ranewaan.'
The proper Malay name is Lebih.' but I have
not heard it used here, the Malays commdaly
using the Dyak name Apis flava iî distin.
guished by Dyaks as 'Newatn p3cheir il). or
the 'vello;v NewFan '

-G. D. HIAVt.I n, 1i B 13. .1.
Sarawak, January 29th.

HONEY-BEES. t

'ON EY-BEES are not natives of An'rica.
When Jahn Elliott translated the Bible

l' into the Indian language, there was i o
word expressive of honey and wax. There

is a native species in Brazil, but destitute of a
sting, and different from the bee we have. The
traditions of the Indians concur with ours, that
the honey.bee came from Europe, and they re-
garded it as the harbinger of the white man,
and believe that as fast as it a Ivances, the red
man must retire.

How early bees were introduced into this
co.ntry is not definitely known. They were im-
ported into Florida by the Spaniards previous to
1763, and appeared in New York 1793.

There were many flowers on this continent be-
fore the introduction of the honq--bee, but they
were of a kind net dependent upd* it for fertili.
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zation, like the clovers and fruit trees. At the
firet glance, it appears that the apple blossoms
need no further agency for their fertilization, as
the pistils and stameons are-in the same fiower :
but on a closer éxamination we perceive that the
stigma comes to maturity before the anthers,
and bees passing from bloom to bloom carry
pollen from the older to the younger, and secure
fertilization, without whicb, no apples can be
produced. There are very few insects so early
in the season as when apples bloom, and honey-
bees have to be depended upon almost entirely
fof- their fertilization.

Strawberries, blackberries and raspberries,
have a stigma for each little rounded mass,
which an insect has visited, or there would be
no perfect fruit. To produce a single perfect
berry, from one hundred to double or triple that
number of independent fertilizations must be ac-
complished, and this is done by bees walking
over the bloom, seeking honey, and carrying
pollen to the stigmaF.

It would insure more perfect fertilization of
fruits and flowers, if the bees were more evenly
distributed throughout the country and not con-
fined to specialists. In England, a large class of
bee.keepers, known as cottagers or farm-hands,
keep from iw3 to a dozen colo-iies in the old-
fatbioned Straw skeps, In the fail they take up
ail the swarms, either brimstoning the bees or re-
turning them to their old stands. Horticultur-
ists, agriculturists, orchardists should feel kindly
towards these industrious insects.

-Ms. HARRnISos in Prairie Farmer.
|q 'fl t

[Ttead at the Fremont Farmers' Institute by A. M.
Aiton.]

The Adaptability of Bee-keeping to the,
Farmer.

HIS is a subject which bas been assigned
me by our Secretary, and it is one which
es receiving considerable attention at the

present time. One question is, will it
properly develop the intellectual and moral
nature, so that the worker will develop aIl his
faculties while striving to earn a comiortable
subsistence ?
"It is not a:1 of life to live, nor ail of death to die."

As to bee-keeping, there can hardly be a ques-
tion as to its moral and intellectual tendency,
for proof I have only to cite you to shining ex.
amples (both living and dead), who are, or have
been, enga'ged in the pursuit. Who ever heard
of a beo-master boing guilty of a crime? Thon
it will be congenial to those fitted by naure to
follow it, just as a natural treobanio feels *à
hpme with thetools with whioh ho cheoerfully
earns bis living.

There is no use saying that every min will
make a successful bee-keeper any more than to
say every man is by nature an. artist, or every
woman is a musician. Unless a person pos.
sesses certain q1aIiflcptions, either natural or
acquired, he would very likely make a failure of
bee-keeping. Among t.he necessary qualifi.
cati'>nsare perseverance, industry, the love of
home more than riches, a talent for looking
after details, promptness, and last, but et-
least, reasonably gdod health.

As a rule I believe that bees ehould form a
part of the surroundngs of e',ery ideal rural
home, not only because it adds to the beauty of
the landscape, but becaÏse in the economy of
nature bees are necessary to ihe perfect fertili-
zation of the vegetable kingdom. And then you
can take your enjoymnent as you g,, mized, it je
true, with pain and toil, but still a life of enjoy.
meat. You have one important advantage over
the merchant : Your outdoor life gives you a
physical vigor he cannot enijoy,'you have better
food than he, even if he eats from the same
dish, for he bas not the saine hunger to spice it,
The man who eats hie food with a thorough
relish is the better man for it phyêically and
mentally, and perhaps morally and spiritually.

Let not one suppose that bee-keepng cou-
nected with farming is a pleasant pastime which
lazy and incompetent peopie can take up with
success ; for the lazy and incompetent there is
no place anywhere. It would be well for them
to-die at once if they were fit to die. But any
man or woman who will learu the lusiness and
begin wisely, can find in bee-keeping mixed
with farming a healthful pursuit. If farming
were conducted in a better way than it usually
is, and a few colonies of bees kept in connec.
tion with it, the two pursuits would be found to
harmonize. As a rule farmniers attempt to work
too much land, and the consequence is a low
grade of farming, poor crops, their crops of
both grain and fruit are inferior,'and if there is
a bee-keeper near they are apt to try to make
themselves believe that the bees are'the cause
of the poor crops. If instead of trying to farm
200 acres they would put the same amount of
labor on 80, and keep ab.,ut 50 colonies of bees,
sowing alsike clover, buckwheat, etc., the in-
vestment would be much less and I think the
resulta more satisfactory. And thon at times if
the farmer was not well balanoed he would al-
most go orazy with so much to see to.

Pcrhaps this question m:gbt be asked, what,
branch of farming would be best to unite with
bee-keeping? I would advise stock and poul-
try raising. Whatever branch the farmer may
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take up ho must expect to forsake all for
"When the loud clear notes of the dinner born
Are heard by the farmer while plowing the corn
With the day ust begun on a fine summer'morn

To hisn st La waranc
That the boss are swarming

And the interest is qual to a new baby born.
Old Doll is left standg alone in the row
In the, sot where the dinser horn prompted the

And off to the bouse la a sweat he must go,
For %an bees go fr
Like bolin ck ng,

No time w u* ost In delays. you know."

Q RIES AND REPLEIS.
U DER THs READ will appear Questions whiCb have

asked. and replied ta, by prominent and practical
keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im-

portance should be asked in this Departnent, and such
questions are requestediron everyone. As thesequestions

Zave to be put into type, sent-out for answers, and the te-
plies all awaited for, it will take sorme time in each case
tb bave the answers appear.

Moving Bees by Boat.

QUERY 228.-Keeping as I do a few
bees on the shores of Georgian Bay,
would it pay me tohire or buy a boat
to niove them aiong he shore to favored
locations ? I don't own many hives, but
if you think it will .pay me to keep
moving theni I intend going into it more.

H. D. CcrrNo, CLIrNTO, Mica.-Please ask
Bro. Jones, he can tell all about it.

G. M. Doourrr, BoorNno, N.Y.-Have no
-experience along this line. Hence am incom-
petent to answer.

W. M. BARNum, ANORLICA, N. Y.-I do not
tbink it would pay, though my answer is purely
theoretical.

WU. McEvoy, WoonatCnN, ONT.-No, it won't
pay you; you better save your money.

H. F. HuNT, VILLA MASTAI, QUE.-If yOu
have no other occupation, and can certainly
clear $1 per day, it would pay.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTa, O.T.-Have had
no experience and can give no advice. See ans.
wer to 223.

à S CoNRaît, LtNssA, ONT.-I don't know
the locality, but it is nýt likely it would pay.

Da.,C. C. MILLER, MÂxtinEo, ILL'.-If it pays
you it will probably be the firet case of the kind
on this continent. Still there is a first time for
,»yerything.

A. B. MAsoN, AUBVRNDALR, On ro.-The editor
of the C.B.J. can answer this query botter than
anyerson I know of, and I will give him the
privîlege of answering for me.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUssiLs. ONr.--Only those
-acquainted with the honey flora of the shores of
the Georgian Bay oould speak with any posi.
iiveness on this question.

J. F. DuNN, RiDoEwAY, ONT.-Many ex.
periments have been conducted along thie lino
wit$ such conflicting resulte, owing to differ-
ente in localities that aIl I feel warranted in eay.
iIg is, try it and thon decide for yourself.

EUoENE SZcoa, FoxrE CITT, IowA. -I very
much doubt if it will pay to hire or own a boat
to keep the bees on, but if you mean simply to
move them to a new location on the shore as
-other out apiaries are moved, I think it would
be a nioe way to transport them.

PROF. A J. CoOK, LANsING, MICH.-I should
say no. Mr. Jones is the man to answer this
question. Of course it would depend much on
the country and vegetation along the shore of
the bay. If raspberries aud clover were in one
place, bass wood in another and fall flhwers in
yet anotber, thon yes.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONr.-Whether it
would pay you to mnove them or not depends
upon various circumstances. le the pasturage
to which you propose to go sufficiently gôod to
warrant the move ? Could you make more
money at something gelee during the time von
would spend in moving, adding of course the
expenses incurred to the time ? Of what value
would the experience thus gained be to you ?

J. E. PoND, NORTH ATTLEBORO, VT.-It
may or it may not. It used to pay in olden
times, so Egyptain history informe us. The
localitv and other conditions muet be knowtu to
enable me to answer intelli-gently. It paysto
move bees fron one place to another when the
supplies give out and others can be found near
by. To make it pay in moving as above, the
eupply. should be continnous, and advance
rnade as it fell short.

Jàs. IIonaoN's, DowAaiAc, Mîcn.-I think not.
Of course I do not know under just what cir-
cumstances you would be placed, I have al.
ways disfavored migratory bee-keeping in this
country. Before C. 0. Perin sunk $15.000, ex.
perimenting with the migratory systern tn the
Mississippi river, he came here and counselled
's'ith me about it. He stayed three days. I
told him then that I did not thiuk that the
storage and price of honey were such as to
make it pay. I told him that I thought the

r cottager who kept his bees in one place,
i a cheap economical nanner, oould profitably
raise and sell him the honey cheaper than he
could produce it with the migratory system.
After testing it ho foond out that whai 1 told
him was true.

G. W. DEMAuEE CHIsTI.ANsBUBo, Ky.-This
m a subject of deep interest to me, and bas been
for several years. I live on .a great railroad
4boroughfare which passes through a great
ariety of oountry, and I bave taken the pains

survey in person the bee forage lande along a
rtion of its route. I have been oonvinced

[bat it would pay me to move my bees, or rather
k part of them from place to place along this
ine. In the early spring I might move a part

ef my becs to immense maple sugar groves, and
some in the vicinity of m hty apple orchards,
etc. Then in the summer er the white olover
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ceases to yield, I could move a limited number
of colonies to the hill country, where golden rod
and the asters abound. It is only a question of
cost. If I live many years longer these plans
will be carried out, and the experience iride a
success or failure. I would have tested the
matter before now ift the three past years had
been more favorable. I repeat, it is only a
question of cost, and every apiarist must be the
judge.of that.

R. McKNtor, OwEN SoUND -It Will not pay
you to either buy or hire a boat for this pur-
pose. It would not pay you to use a boat if you
got it for nothing. I fancy I see you atioat
with a dozen er so hives of bees in your boat,
you make for your chosen point, and when near
the shore you flud there is a surf running on
the beach (as -here usually is even in calm
weather.) If you are not an expert boatman,
before you can say Jack Robinson, your boat in
thrown broad-side-on and your hives go thump.
ing and bumping about with every recurring
wave. If you are a good boatnWa you will run
it ashore "bow on" and keep it so either by the
aid of an oar, or by jumping into the water and
keeping it in position while your companion
goes ashore, tow line in hand, only to find that
your united streugth is not siflicient to drag
your boat and its load out of the water. What
then ? Of course there is nothing left but for
yon to hang on" while your companion wades
out and carries the hives ashore. To do this
he may have to go up to bis arm-pits in water
before he reaches the hives in the steri. Let us
suppose you have your hives on the beach and
y our boat out of the water, You don't propose
eaving your hives where they are, do you ?

That would be folly. They ought to be placed
at least a mile and a half back from the lake,
else half th. range of their flight will be a
"barren waste of waters." How. then are you
to get thein a mile and a half or two back from
the lake ? If a road runs down the bank to
where you land you may have on hand or you
may hire a spring wagon and move them on it,
but you cannot carry them. If you live on the
south shore of the Georgian Bay you will know
that all along the margin of the lake the land
is more or les hilly and precipateous;. >on
cannot carry your hives up these hils and back
into she country. If you are ready to under-
take this job you have more courage and more
muscle than most mer. are blessed with. No,
it will not pay you to either buy, borrow or hire
a boat for this purpose. A better plan by far
is for you to move your bees on a spring wagon
along the roade runnng parallel with the lake,
that is if it pays yon to move then at aIl. If
your present location is a good one you should
keep them where they are for the character of
the bee pasture is very mach the same al along
the bay.

If your present location is a good one
for fall pasture it would not pay. But
are convinced it would Pay better by
boat than by wagon. We have moved
our bees fromr one island to another in
the Georgian Bay and found it .much
easier than using a wagon near Beeton.
If we had put our bees on the cars after

basswood ceased to yield here and taken
them to Muskoka it would have paid us,
in fact we would have cleared $5oo or$t,.
ooo thereby. There are many locations
around the Georgian Bay with large
tracts of willow herb or fire-weed and
many othrer nectar-secreting fall flowers.
In such a location bees should be able
to store sufficient surplus to remunerate
the owner for moving them th're.

CIRCULARS RECEIVED.

We have before us a circular form Messrs.
Garani, Bonaghi & Co., printed in three dit-
ferent languages, referring to the bee-es-
tablishmens under their management, and in
charge of Mr. Neppi-Modvna, Porta 8. Balogue,
(Italy).

L. L. Hiearn, Frenchville, Mercer Co, W.
Va. sends us bis five-page folding circular-
Italian queens only.

Andrews Lockhart Pattens Mjlls, Wash Co.,
Mo-8 pages-Carmio an bees, queens, etc.

For 1889, M. Richardson and Son, of Port
Colburne, issue a 20 page catalogue of all re-
quistse for the apiary, which include the hives
so recently mentioned in the papers on "Prac-
tical Bee-keeping."

Martin & Macy, North Manchester, Ind.,
-12 pages-bees, supplies, poultry, small fruits,
etc.

J. W. K. Shaw & Co.,-Lorauville, Iberia
Parish, La.-4 page folding card-specialties,
early southern queens.

From Dr. S. W. Morrison, Oxfora, Pa., we
reveived a four-page circular, regarding Carni.
olan queens, in which the doctor deals speci-
ally.

A. Gilchrist, West Toronto Junotion, Ont.,
(formerly of Guelph), sende out an artistio
catalogue of evergreens, roses, climbers shrubs,
dahlias, hardy plants aud bulbs,-his specialty
is the Norway spruce.

W. E. Clark, Oriskany, N. Y.,-24 page
circular,--Quinby hives, bees, queens, etc

SU.NDRY SELECTIONS.
W. A. CMIaZR.-My bees gathered natural

pollen on 24th of March.
Chatham. _

W. H. KiaBt.-Beee commenoed carrying in
pollen to-day. Five days earlier than last year.

Oshawa, April 9th, 1889.

& Ceacxn..-I notice the soft maple bude.
,puang the authers through on uznny slopes.

Lindsay, April 9, 1889.

N. Lusg.-'The weather is fine and warin days
with frosty nights. My becs are doing well, I
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saw them briug in pollen yesterday, the 7th
A pril, the first I saw this season.

Peterborough, April 8th, 1889.

J. E PoN.-I need not praise or flatter "C.
B. J." it speaks for itself and speaks well toc.
It is worthy of support, and every bee-keeper in
North America ouîght to subscribe, pay for, and
read it. It would do them "lots of good."

North Attleboro, Mass., April 9th

REV. D. BEATTIE.-My beed were so restless
I took them out of cellar on the 27th uit. They
are ail alhve and tloi weil, save one that had
no queten, most of last fall. It has dwindled
considerably-bees too old I think. They
gathered pollen on Sabbath Ist. To-day they
are at it strong.

Canpbellford, April 9, 1889.

J. F. D-NN.-Our bees are rolling in the pol-
len from skunk cabbage every day that they can
fly. I think indications are for a fair season.
Bees are ligly in utorei on account of heavy
breediiig durmng the unusually warm winter we
have bad, and unless they are looked after sharp,
many will starve in this part of Ontario.

Ridgeway, Ont., April 8th, 89.

JonN A. Non..-~My bees have wintered ail
O. K.. 9 hives of bees, I have not lost a colony
for tive winters. I have been laid up all winter.
I am afraid I shal have to sell out as I do not
get much better. I will be sorry to part with my
bees. I saw a drone fly out of a hive yesterday.
Bees have been carrying in pollen 3 days. I
winter on summer stands in chaff hivea.

Norval, Ont , April 10th, 1889.

LOSf ALL BUT ONE.

T. HoDGsoN.-Commenced last spring with
four. colonies of bees, increased to eleven.
Took two hundied pounds extracted honey.
Packed in clamps in October wi-th flax chaff.
AIl dead but one. Do you think it wasthe chaff
that killed themi ? They hadt plenty of stores.

St. .Mary's, Ont.
\Vescarcelt think the chaffwas the sole

cause of the mnortalhty. A cai eful exam-
ination wouli, we thnk, indicate other
reasons. Never uscd flax chaff nor
knowi. it te be used with good results.
It is not as gocd as other chaff or saw-
dust.

BUSINESS DELPRTMENT
We wish to say that the prices as fonnd in

our catalogue isued last season hold good for
1989. We have a large lot of our last issue
yet on hand, and there is no little change in
then that it is not worth while throwing them
ail to oue side. Those who have this catalogue
will please note this, wben ordering, and thof
who wish a fresh one, please drop us a postal.

QUE8I RF.EERs DIBEcToBY.
It will be ob'served that t--have added a

ßreeder's Directory to our other modes of ad.

vertising. In this we are prepared to publigh
standing cards giving the name, address and
specialty engaged in, up to the space of three
Unes, at the very low rates of $1 one line ;
Sl 50 for two lines and $2.00 for three lines
per year. The advantages of % standing card
are very nicely put in the following taken
from an exchange :-"Even if a breeder has
nothing to séll. the publication of hise•"card"
is of use to him. It keels the name of his
goods and his own name before the public. It
is virtually an invitation to anyone interested
to call and examine his breeding stock, and
when he has stouk to dispose of he' will find
that they are not strangers to the buying
public."

GOOD·BOOKS
-FOR THE_

Farm, Guardon o Hlshld.

THE'FOLLOWt'NG VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE Or'
THESE BOOKS WILL BE SENT pQS-.pAiO
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

A,3AINST EACH BOOK.

FARM- AND'GARDEN.

Allen's (1.4&L.F.)NewAm.Farmu Book
Beal's Grisses of North Anerica........
Brackett's Farmu Talk,Paper.50c. Cloth
lirill's Farm Gardening pnd 7aod.

S rowiing ......... ............... .........
Barry's Fruit Garden. Now and revised
Fari Appliances...................
Farm Conveniences...............
Farming for Profit...........................
Fences, Oates and Bridges ...............
Fuller's Practical Forestry...............
Gregory on Cabbages.....................
Gregory on Onion Raising................
Harri' Gardening for Young and Od
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure...
Henderson's Gardening for Profit......
Johuson's How Crops Feed...............
Jouson's Hon, Crops Grow...............
Johusor,'s How-to Plant.......:. Paper...
Lon'g's Ornanental Gardening...........
Onions-How to raise them Profitably
Our Fari of Four Acres........Paper...
Quinn's Moncy in the Garden............
Silos and Ensilage...........................
Starr's Farni Echoes........................
Stewart's irrigation for the Farm,

Garden and Orchard ..................
Ten Acres Enough ................... ......
The Soil of the Façm..,...................
Thom&s's Farm Implements and Ma.

chnery ...... ......... ......... .........

82 50
2 50

75

1 00
2 00
1 00
1 50
3 75
1 00
1 50

80
30

1 25
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

50
2 00

20
80

1 50
50

100

1 50
1 00

- 00

1 50
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Treat's Injurious Insects of the Farm
and Garden ..............................

Wafiug's draining for Profit and Health
Wariug's Elements of Agriculture......
Weld's and Others' A.B.C. of Agricul.

ture ........................................

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Bailey's Fieldnotes ou,App{e culture
Elliott's Hand Book for Fruit Growers

Papèr, 60 c ................... Glotb.. à
Fuller's Grape Culturist ..................
Fuller's Illus. Strawberry Culturist ...
Fuller's The Propagation of Plants....
Faller's Stuall Fruit Culturist. uew ed.
Fultoi,'FPeach Cultute New ed.......
Henderson's Practical Floriculture...,
Husmann's American Grape Growing

* W ine M aking........................
Parsons on the Rose........................
Sauuder's Iusects Injurious to Fruits.
Vick's Flower and Vegetabe Garden.

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.

-Armsby's Manual of Cattle Feeding...
.Cattle, The Varieties, Breeding and

Management ............................
Clok's Diseases of Sheep.......Paper...
Coburn's Swine Husbandry. New ed.
Dadd's Anierican Cattle Doctor. ^12mo
Guenon on Milch Cows. New ed ......
Jennings on Sheep, Swine & Poultry.
Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey Cow.
Keeping One Cow. New edition......
Martiu's Hog Raising and Pork

M aki g ...... ......... ......... .........
Miles' Stick Breedag... .... :.........
Powers' The American i erio fdr

Wool and Muttox. A practical
and valuable work .

Stewart's The Dairyman's nnual.....
DJGS, ETC.

Dog, The ; its Varieties and NManage.
Ment. Boards... ......... .,..........

Dogs 'of Great Britain, Amerca and
* other countries...... .........
Floyd's Hints on Dog breakiug .........
Stables' Our Friend The Dog......,.....

HORSES, RIDING, ETC.
Audersou's The Galop......
Armatage's Horse Owner and Stable-

uan's Conmpanion ......... ,
Battersby's The Bridle Bits. Valùable
Chawnet's Diseases of the Horse.>......
Dadd's Aierican Reformed Horse

Book. 8vo .....................
Dadd's Modera Horse Doctor. 12mo.
Day's The Race Horse in Traming...
Du Hays' Perchdron Horse. Reviga

and Enlarged............................
Heatley's Every man his own Veterin-

arian .................................... I..
Hep.bert's Hinte to Horsg.Keepers...i..
Howen's How ft f>uy and sella Horse

.Jenning's Horse Training Made Easy.

75

1 00
1 50

25
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

1 50
1 00
3 00
1 25

2 50

75
75

1 75
1 50
1 00
1 25
1* 50
1 00

40
1 50

1 50
2 00

Jennings on the horse and his diseases
Law's Farmers' Vetrinary Adviser....
Manning's The Illus. Stock Doctor...
Rarey and Knowlson's Complete

Horse Tamer..........................
Riding and Driving ........................
Saddle Horse, The; Complete Guide

to Riding and Training...............

HUNTING, 8 &OTING, ETC.
Amateur Trapper abrartp Makýrs'

Guide, pa., 50C.; boards...............
Batty'sPracticalTaxidernmy andhRoue

Deooration................................
Beinstead's Shoting on the Wing.....
Murphy's American Gaine Bird Shoot.

i g ..........................................
Practical Hints o'n Rifle practice with

M ilitary Arm s...........................
Smith's Law of Field Sports...............
Thrasher's Hunter and Trapper.........

5

1

1
I

2

1i

POULTRV'AND BEES. •
Buruham's New Poultry Book............ 1
Cooper's Game Fowls..........
Felch's Poultry Culture....... .......
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc..............................'Boards...
Profits ia>Poultry and their Profitable

M anagem ent............................. 1
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller.......................................
A.B.C. in Bee CÇltui-e by A. I. Root.

cloth, $1:25, paper............
Quinby's New Bee.Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................. .1
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Alley. Price in cloth................... 1
Production of Comb Hioney, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Rive and Houey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. LaugstrQtlh. Price, in cloth... 2
A Bird's-Eye View ot Bee.Keeping, by

Rev. W .F. Clarke,.....................
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee.Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1
Foul Broud, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Joncs. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Car> Culture, bv A i.

Ro6t, in paper...........................
Queens, And How to Introduce Them
Bec.Houses And How to Build Theim
Wiutering, And Preparatious Therefor
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, contaimug

the proper defination of the spec.
ial terms used in Bee.Keepiug......

Standard of Excellencè in Poultry.... 1
Stoddard's An Egg Farm.. Revised...
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... .... I
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2

Any of the above clubbed with ' the C
A*DS BEE JOURNAL at 75 cents extra.

25
00
00

50
20

00

75

50
5b

00

25
00
7ý

50
00
50
50

50

00

75

00

50

50

25

00

25
50
25

11

50
10
15
15

25
00
50
50
00

AN-

10 THIr. DEAF.-A'person cured of Deoiafnes and
j nôises ln .th head of 23 years standing by a

simple remedy, will sepd a description of it FRE to
any Person who applies to NxonoLsos, 177 MeDougal
Street. New York.

1889
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REDUTION
I «WAlW3'T Mo"wEm::SE

L AST setson the prices were aliost above rrach.
but they aro down again, and we can now furnish

them, shipped direct trou the factory at the prices
which follow:

10 inch Cut 64.75 14 inch cut $5.25
12 inch cut $5,00 |16 inch ent $5.50

The opn ,ylinder mowers will be sent where no
special anstructiofùi o the contrary are received. The
"Close" cylinder may be had by thote whi prefer it.

THE D. A. JONE4CO., LTD.
BErTON, Oat.

BEES -BEES

Y ES, ail the Bees you want oy the pound. Will be
able to ship by May 5th to loth aif weather keeps

fine. Ail kinds of Bee Supplies at rock bootom prices.
Send for Price List for 1889. R. E. SMITH,

Box 72, Tilbury Centre.

BEES FOR SALE.
BE8T 1S OREAPEST.

I HAVE a few colonies of ny improved Italian bees
for sale at ten 4ollars per colony, also a f-w colon.
ies of Hybrids and ordinary pure Italians at from

85 to 87 per cnlony. Send 10e for a sample ot my
best bees and be convinced that they are the best in
Canada. Address

LEWIS JONES,.
DEXTER P. O., ONT.

IMPORTED QUEENS.
In May and June, each- ---- --- 2 00
In July and August, each ---.--- 1 80
In Sepîtember and October, each - - - 1 40

Money mnust be sent lu advance. No go trant e on
shipinents by mail. Queens sent by express (eight at
least), which die ln transit will be replaced if returned
in a letter

CHAS. BIANCONCINI, Bologna, Italy.

-BY

The-BeeKeepers' Adyance.
A. T. COOK'S

SPECIL IITRODUCTIOM BOX of SEMDS,
FoR TE

Family Garden.
The following is a list of the seeds:-Beet Cabbage,

Carrot, mixed, Sweet Corn, Celery, mixed, éncumber,
Garden-dock. Must-Melon, Water-melon, Paranip,
Pumpkin, Pop born, Tomato, three vaenties,
Spinach, Squash. Rutab.ga, Sunfover, Arnthus,
Agrostemma, Petun , Sweet Wmiam, Mix Flowers,
over 200 vareties. In al there are 25 packete. bosdes
"extras,'' amouilg at regular catalogue rates to
*1.75 We have mant arragementa with A. T. CooE,
the seedesman so that to every one who will send usf1.00 we wl mail this box of seeds and the "Advaxca"
for one year. The teeds alone, 75c. Address

TUE ADVANCE,
Mechsani Falls, Mains.

BEES FOR SALE.
One ful col of ru e itsi.Lan. :: eari. Tes m.oies.

2*i wnt rmr roi Siîa e>%)C Testea
tlan queens .thm enough b.. to aiatch one combot

sealed brood, sent by expre * befo-re June, è2.5o each
for five queens U.5 each; f ir teu quecns A 2 ench Aft r
lune zait ten per cent. off t. r queens. Safe arrival guar.
anteed, and reterences given wi.en wanted.

Address JULIUS HOFFMAN,
Canajoharie, N. Y.

CARNIOLAN QUEENS
A SPEDCTALTY'

Largest and Purenst Carniolan Apiary in America.
Send for descriptive circular and price list

Address, à NDREWS & LOCKHART,
Pattens Mills, Washington Co . N.Y.

The n'7oqt Ln ecomif Trmedy ever r'ov.
erest. u it 14 V. rtaiui in ls a iTe M nud e.us

mlot i>psv.1iulirouf aln

Ornec : n'.tr.tn.r A. Syr;:x

Da. B. J. Ein:.-. .3 Co.
Doux Sim: 1 iaise alwn>-s purchuased your r-en-

da lis Spavin Cure b Iso lt doen -I
would Iko prier. In laarger qiantuity. 1 tilnk it la
oe nt Lie hest liniment. on c Ith. 1 have usai it

cn my Stableq for tir-e years.
Ysaurs trut>'. CILII. j. &"DMre

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
D r.. .EN rLYy, N. Y., November 1, 1888.

Dit. IL. J. IZRn.îI.. (*..
Dear Sir% - t mirl in Pive rott tegtimoail eof rny

gaod opinion oS %irir Xvifrlati nst vin Cure. 1 have *
used It fter S.surîm tittir Joaluts and
Sorîvin a. l, i t ai su cure, Icti tadl-
alv* rt cinmaa.nai In to ail lors-menl.

Yours truJ A I it MMarmi.
f5nager Troy L.auudry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPW[ CURE.
Sas. WrVmow Cot;-Tr, Omzo, Dec. 19. 1|L

Os. B. Z. K"csoau Co.
Gents: I fret IL niy duty tI snj ixhat I have dons-

witb ~ ~ ~ 1%1 lorK'du' îisimre. I bavé cureS
tvonty4vo btbai-se lia.nt i.ut bpnvlu s. ta-n of
Ring y it. nine afleted with Biu 1 end and
bks and owemi the t1ircuous, I have neverlait a ca!W of OZy kinti.

Toures otrlN." • Axonrw T ninyn
.3orS Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GURE,
Pric 8e ie botte, or si bottles for . A l Dru.
OLDr on ipt 0ffflS by the DpoSe-

tors. Mi &. J. KIXALL Cc,, Encabg Tala,-vt.
8OLD BDX ALL IgBUGISTS.

APRIL 17



ADVERTISEMENTS.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.

Breeder and Importer of High-Class

I PQULTRY. 1
The Renowned Autocrat Strain of Light Bralunas, Lang-shans, Pea-(lah ihrred

Plymouth Rocks, WIite Plymlîouth Rocks, W. F. Black Spanish, Sih er
Spangled Hanburgs, Buff Pekin Bantains and Pekin Ducks.

.: Eggs $3.00 per 13. Hamburgs $2.00 per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, DEER PARK, ONT.

W. C. G. IPEITERI,
--t-

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Plyrilouth Rocks, Rose Conb,White & BrowIn Leghorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is AI. Eggs in season $3.00 per setting, two for $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
the late great Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

THOS. BARRETT,
Norfolk Poultry Yards,

BREEDER AND IMPORTER OF

LANGSHANS.
SILVER GREY DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC.

ED VYANDOTTES, AND SILVER
SEBRIGHT BANTAMS.

Eggs in Season, 3,00 per Setting, two for $5 00.

ANCUS, - - ONTARIO.

SýtD. CONGER '
Flat Rock, Ind.

BREF.D5 I'RZE-W!'%NEFn OP~

1LYMOUPH FýOGKS
-ÀNI)--

GOLD & SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Witt soit prize-wiflfli B to any one that wnnts to wlo

Seud for illustrated circulargineig uatg rcesaid
prizes won. EGGS, $3 and $ a se.ttle g.

. SID CONGER, FLAT ROCK,
IN>EANA.

We have just arranged with Messrs Wakeman
& Crocker, Lockport, N. Y., for the sole right of
manufacture in Canada, of their

SECTION PRESS
Which we offer at $2 00 each. We will be

able to gel orders in aboût a month, but are
booking them now.

TJ4E D. . J@IN S 16.1 LîD.
BEETON.ONT

JAPANESE BUCKWUFEAT.
Pur Buil et, 2.00; per tai f bushel, $1 25; per pock,

ide Si;po)td in gr>od cottot I>agsr
E. & G. W. BA IL hal L, H artford, O..t,

estaILesm en- ',.NTan 1-1tfc .I

SLARY AND EXPENSS PAI. orliberal com-
missions. Outnt free. Permanent positions guaran.
teetl. Px erieLce iiiiiecessary SchIadvontages
t Iccal iitn who be votepatt tiMe.

'L. P. Ti UV RW'<be 4 to.

Empire Nurseries, ocheuter, N. Y.



ADVER'I'ISEMENTS. -

/ ENDAlUs
SPAVIN CURE

The Mess Sneessfal rqrnedy over dtseov.
ered. as it ls ertahi ltu l» ty netsand dues

not bHater, lend peroof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVMN E
Ome ic 0v irnr.m A. sn*Drn:,

C.mvEtmN . AN Trccrrse uED l,..- .

Dm. B. J. ESnAr.C EtiwooD, IL., Nov. 5ý, 1;b.
Dea Sir&: 1 h:vo ilnIwsy purehrued vo i Ken-

wou o br st tlarr rqttity. 1 Misvi, h
ene of tie tre..t lieitirrqm r sfh. I baivç usel t
en Iny sitables for tirreo yers.

Yurs truly, CirAs. A &sDer.

KENDALL'S SPAVlWi CUREs
Di. B J. JKNA..,. Y., November.q, IS-s.

Dear sr :1 ties t ( agisvo you testinintl of my
good opinion of n n:r :efal':.vin Ct;re. I have
, seI 1r for .a ntse.ne, SttiR Joiuts anda iri, ;i 1 t m ftriad It a sure curc, Icordi.
ari>' miss urr. rr It t u a.1 ltc.rrremen.

lrurs trily. .l 1rorT.
Mkanagcr Troy LauJr> Stables.

-KENDALL'S SéPAR CUREs
D A. B. J. KsAs.. ('oT.

Gents: 1 it 1 It na dluity ta say M hct Inve done
with your .'id .it'- Sa tir Cttr'. 1 lw.c cured
twonty.flvo hori, s . r rl b. ris tr n of.

nug1f ::e. C! ' t Eit lialend andor i, i have t.ral one q-! rour
books an<l fou i. .. rectlo: .%e r
loesta caseo nrw k

Yours trî:n.. AM:-. w '.rwsrn.
»•..octo. , 1 Mn

KENDAL' S :IPAWf UREs
Pileo$S! ler len' • ott'es fort3 Ali Drug-

glsts have'i t i emr ,)- you, or t wi basent
"0 an *deu. e:r" tA.>rprec by tia iro ipÈo

SOLD,. .- .: GGISTS. -

SE CTION PRE SS:

PRICE 2.00 .
For putting together one-picce sections Every see-

Son square and a smart bcy or girl can told zoo in six
minutes- Tr one and you will never regret it. Sgnd te
)our sepply saler or te

Special inducements are offered to canvassers
Write us.

BEE-KEEPERS'

PR I N TIN G.
We make a specialty of A piarian Irinting,

and have unequalled facilities for Illustratea

Catalogu and label Woèkq
Note these figures, which include printint -00
. . 500 1000
Note Heada, good quality.... .. $1 15 s1 90

"6 lijien............... 1 25 2*00
Letter Heads, Superfine........ 1 7ý 2 50,

"« Linen............ 2 00 3 25
Enveloper, business size, No. 7, -

hite..............1r 200
4" Extra quality 2 25

Business Cards................ 1 50 2 50
Shipping Tage, 40c., 45c. and 50o. per 100.

Our new book of labels contains nearly 100
speoinens of elegant honey labels. Write for
prices for any printing reqa'ired.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,
7 3EETON.

GOOD BOOKS
-FORS THE-

F ar , Gardeni Holsehold.
THE:FOLLOWINGýVALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED PROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAri BEI: JOURNAL. AN.Y ONE OR MORE Oe

'TlIESE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID,.
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON REOEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

AS'AINST E9ACH BOOK.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farry Book
Beal's Grasses of North :.i........
Brackett's-Farm Talk,Paper,50. ioth
BriIl's Farm Gardening and &ted-

. rnwg.....................
Barry's F'rlt Garden. New and revised
Farni .Appýiances........................
Farm Conveniences........................
Farmning for -Profit.......................
Fences, Gates and Bridges ...............
Fuller's Practical Forestry...............
Gregoi y on Gabbages.................
Gregory on Onioi'Ràising................
Harris' Gardening for Ypung and Old
Honderson's Gardening for Pleasure...
Heilderson's Gardening for Profit......
Joliiison's Eow Cropai Feed...........
Jolinson.s How Crops Grow ........
Joinsoi-'*s How to Plant......Pa'per...
Lo.ws Ornamental di5dening...........
Onions-bow to raise them Proûtably

$2 50"
2- 50

75

100
00
00

8 75
100
1 50

80
80

1 25
2 0%
200
200
200

50
200

20•


